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TietoEnator forms two new competence companies

TietoEnator Test Solutions focuses on tests and TietoEnator ETech on electronics development

TietoEnator focuses on spearhead competence and now starts two new competence companies,
TietoEnator Test Solutions and TietoEnator ETech. The companies are based in Kista and are
included in TietoEnator Technical Consultants where some 400 consultants work with the
development of built-in systems.

"When we pool competence in specialized companies we can offer our customers a more distinct
range of services at the same time as we create scope for growth in new areas", says Carl-Harald
Andersson, MD of TietoEnator Technical Consultants.

Methods and mentors
TietoEnator Test Solutions offers a comprehensive range of services within test and integration. The
company offers TietoEnator’s test methods PTM (Practical Test Method) and TAKS (Test of
Complex Systems), and consultants who can take on all the roles in a test project. The company has
several consultants with long experience who can act as mentors in the customer’s projects.
TietoEnator Test Solutions’ services are in great demand.

"In these times of rapid technical development, it is becoming all the more important to carry out tests
on products to prevent the risk of deficient products being available on the market", says Thomas
Klarbrant, MD of TietoEnator Test Solutions. TietoEnator Test Solutions also has specialist
competence directed towards customers who work with e-commerce and Internet solutions.

"We have gained valuable knowledge from the work with our established customers – knowledge that
we can now apply to less mature customers. The result is great improvements with relatively small
means", says Thomas Klarbrant.

Unique focus on electronics construction
TietoEnator ETech is a new company within TietoEnator with a focus on electronics construction.
The company has a large technical breadth within product development, with experienced consultants
who work with everything from mobile telephones to satellites.

"This is a rapidly expanding area, not in the least when considering the development in the telecom
branch", says Per-Göran Eriksson, MD of TietoEnator ETech. "Our services are in great demand and
we have expanded considerably during the year. Most of the companies in our branch have their own
niches, while we have chosen to invest in a comprehensive range of services", Per-Göran Eriksson
concludes.

For further information, contact:
Carl-Harald Andersson, MD, TietoEnator Technical Consultants.
Tel +46 8 703 6402, +46 70 535 36 01
Thomas Klarbrant, MD, TietoEnator Test Solutions. Tel +46 708 16 34 22
Per-Göran Eriksson, MD, TietoEnator Etech. Tel +46 8 703 6506, +46 70 343 87 27

TIETOENATOR CORPORATION

With a staff of 10,000 and an annual net sales of 1.2 billion euros, TietoEnator is a leading supplier of
high value-added IT services in Europe. TietoEnator provides consulting, systems development and
integration, operation and support, product development services for customers, and software



services. The Group has in-depth knowledge of its customers’ businesses in areas such as
telecommunications, banking and finance, the public sector and the forest industry.
www.tietoenator.com
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